
AndTakes.the Oredit of Pleasing HO
jut The Saes Girl now

* sitter,

Dahby poked his head inside tl
oflice and nodded ,tiiidly at the gi
at the desk.
"I8 this the place where you se

patterns?" lie aAkqd.
'Yes,'' said the girl. ''What

you want?"
$I want. a pattern.
"What Itind?'
N,ow you've got me. What kii

would you want if you were me?'
"That depends. Who is it for?'
"My wife.''
"11 she young?"
"Five years younger than It"
"That's not answering my que

tion.''
''Oh, isn't it? I thought it wa

Yes, she's young..She was 35 the 101
of last November."

',The girl looked Danby up and dow
with unblinking co.olness.

''Dear me,' she said, ''how son
folks do hold th6ir own."

There was a pause.
''It is hard work,'' ventured tl:

girl presently, "for a man to select
becoming pattern for-a wo'man. Wi
didn't your wife come herself?''

''She couldn't. She has the rhet
matism and can't get out of the hous
You advertised a sale of $1.50 pa
terns for 13 cents today only. SI
couldn't afford to let the bargain sli
so she asked me to get a pattern f<
her.''

''She must have faith in your judl
ment."
"She has reason to.
'Why?"
''I married her.''
"That is no sign you can buy

pattern for her dresses. Most me

can please a woman by wanting I

marry her, but few can keep on plea
ing by choosing her clothes afte
ward.'
"There may be something in thia

still, I've got to get a pattern. Whi
would you advise?''

''It all depends upoi your wife
style. What kind of looking woni
is she?"

''Stunning."
"That is too indefinite. There ai

lots of stunning women .in New Yor]
and no two of them look alike. Noi
if you could only point out somebod

"I can. Her eyes are like-whi
is the color of your eyes, please?"

Gray.''
So they are. I hadn't got cloi

enough to get a good look at them b
fore. My wife's eyes are gray. Th<
are like your. They've got those san
little purplish specks around the pi
pil that are found in only one pair
eyes in a million."
"It depends, too, upon the materir

If she has a voile gown-''
''It is voile. I heard her say

last night. Her ntose is like your
too, only yours turns up a lithe b
more just at the end. And her hai
is that same shade of browvn. Hi
*complexion is a little muddy now, <
account of the rheumatism, but wvh
she is well her color is as fresh ar
delicate as yours.''

''The eyes, nose, hair and sk
really have little to do with thme sele
tion of a becoming pattern. They a
not hard to fit. It is the figure thi
counts. If you could give me son
idea of the height-"

'She's tall.''
"Here is a pattern that I thir

would suit her. Thme skirt hanigs
folds-"

"Oh, that is oiie of those balloor
things with sixteen d rawstrini
around the wvaist. .I think they \a
beastly ugly. I swore when I left t1
house that I wouldn 't get one

- them.''
"I have one of them on now.

friendti think it rather becoming.''
"Stand back a minute and let n

see. Yes, that does look nice, bl
then you would look charming in an;
tIhing."
''Thank you. If you had only r

membered to bring your wife 's men
urements along-"

'I have them right here in n1
pocket. Waist, 28; hips, 44-a-ahei
Seems to me that's a little more r
*bust-"

The girt clasped her hands at<
ther side of her 21 waist.

"It is rather,'' sh.e said, ''but th
style of dress is very popular. Ever
body wears it."

''AIl right, I'll take it. What
he use of having a wife if you can
ess her in the style?"''
E~ight hours later Daunby saunter<
uto his own sitting r'oom and IC
he pattern on the table.

'Oh, you darling,"' cried Mi
aby.

ice thing about quinine is tl
*tqi generally tells you to take
ti h iskey.

B. The D144)*ry In South Carolina.
Atlanta Georgian.

r, There can be no doubt but that the
good people of. South Carolina are
stirred to their utmost emotions upon
the question of the state dispensary.

In ,Georgia this institution has
worked in a satisfactory and1 success-

I fl way. In Rome, in Athens, and in
other places its 'results havV beeif in
the main entirely satisfactory tb tile

1opeople, helpful to ptublic revenue, re-

ducing disorders, diminishing dirunk-
enness and vindicating itself in a
wholesome w,ay.

A But ill South Carolina the dispen-
sary seems to have fallen into the
hands of the political ring, who havo
made it an enginery of corruption,
fraud, triekery and every other inho-
ly thing that distresses politics and
disturbs public integrity in the state.
Even so steady and conservative a

paper ns the Charleston News and
Courier speaks of the dispensary as
tile ''essential iniquity of tile times,''
and declares that the issue of de-

n stroying it subordinates and over-
whelms every other issue that con-
eerns the people of South Carolina.
It declares that. beside this institiltioll
entrenched in spoils and corruption,
tile state itself had come to look small,a 'ic'yune and puny; that 'a perni-
iolus political machine'' has grown,

that a ''bereaved lobby'' has develop-
ecd, and that the ''willing ring ''in ev-

ery county exhibits tile energy, as well
as the eagerness of swine, who

ie scufilngly clamber over all obstacles
to the swill trough. It declares that
the alignment in this question and
campaign is anl array of honesty
against larceny, of virtuous citizens
against vicious government, of com-

mon decency against spreading cor-

ruption. The gross corruption, says
a

the News and Cottrier, festers every-
where, it is too palable and too im-
pudent; and to prate of cleansing and
rehabilitating this thing, born as a

nake-shift and subterfuge, nourished
for partisan advantage, and tirough
all its years reeking with ever-in-
creasing offence, is to trifle with facts,
to deny the obvious, and to fight 01)
the side of a public crime.
The shibboleth of the hiour in South

Carolina is ''the dispensary must be
destroyed.''

It is difficult to imagine how two in-
stititions could work so differentlyk, in two comralde states, hying side by

l side, with only a narrow stream di-
viding them. The dispensary in

itSouth Carolina is 'described by vir-
tuous and conservative papers as tHIe
sum total of all iniquities. In Geor-
gia, it is looked upon by able and con-
secrated statesmen as the only possi-

-

ble solution, within conservative lines,tyof tile liq4or question in the state.
Here, then, we have a wide and

sweeping difference. The only possi-
ble explanation to be found is in the
fact that from carelessness, and apit-

'thy, and indifference in South Caro-
linia, tile dispenisary has been alloweud

hO t.o develop into a vast political ma-
' chine. That seems to be the burdenit of tile..complaint and tile gist of the

irtiquity ini it.
rIf then in Georgia wve shlall be able

nto learn wisdom from the mistakes or
nSouth Carolina, and to compass and
dsurrouInd our dispensary institutions

with suhl conditions and wvithi suchnsafeguards as will shut out the ele-
ment o'f selfishl polities, and prevent

ed the creation of a political ring around
t its workings, and at tile same time

preserve tile good features which have
giv'en muchl of pleasure and of satis-

kfaction to thoughtful statesmen upon
inthis line, the state of Georgia wvill benable to save to tile moral element of
the times a great experiment and a
great agent of uIsefuhlness for tile tem-

rs

perance cause ini the future..
If the dispensary withlout polities

is a good thing as tile experience of
Georgia seems to have demonstrated,
thlen if Georgia can further demnl-
strate that it is possible to have the
de<ispensary withiotut polities, Georgia
will hlave done a service to Carolina
tanId to the great cause of temperance

Sthroughout tile country and the wvorld.

e- Vherefore, tile injunction would
seem to be clear, and tile duty obvions
to those who are advocates of thlis in-
stitultion in this state, thit with all
their hearts and wvith all their hands,
and withI all their brains, they shoulId
set thlemselves to tile mighlty task of
excluding politics and tile possibility
of political rings from an institution
whlich is set to the furtherance and
perfection of a mighty moral reform,

An Unconscious Humorist.
,Washington Star.

"You hlave a great respect for that

dcritic's opinion
id 'I hlave the highlest opinion for his

probbity and dicrmet' answered
Mr. Stormington Barnes. ''His comn-
ments on.my performances have inva--
rilably ben' Mnost favorable."

10 If a mnhlf loves a woman sh1e can sit
itoi his lap withiout getting iheavy un-

les they are maried.

ORAZED BY DRInK RUNS WIL

Disappointed in Love Affair-Your
Georgian Takes His Own Life
After Desperate Encounter.

Atlanta, Ga., May 15.-Crazed I
drink and by disappointment in
love affair, James IH. Clark, a tel
zraph ojperator at the little town 4

Chamblee, a dozen miles north of A
lanta, began late yesterday afternot
a rampage of crome. In less than
hours he killed one man, severe
wouinded thl-ee others, slightly woun
ed a fifth and clubbed a sixth with
shotgun, set fire to th.e home of ol
of his victims, and when surround(
by a posse shortly after noon toda
shot himself through the heart.

Clark, who came some months n
from Baldwill., Ga., paid marked a
tention to the niece of E. Purcell, bi
was discouraged. He went to tl
Pureel home last evening and d
manded admittance, which was r
fused. He set fire to the kitchen, ar
when Purcell and a son, W. J. Pu
cell, appeared to fight the flame
Clark fired upon them, wounding bot
Returning about. midnight Clark mal
another attempt to set fire to tl
house, and whllen an attempt was nai
to seize him, lie shot W1. S. Mas
railroad station agent, in the neck.

Clark then flod to Dunwood
about five miles distant, where lie i
rived early today. He went to til
store of Nash & Cheek and deman<
ed ammunition. The store peop
had been warned by telephone and r
fused to sell the required eartridge
Clark immediately fired, killing Che
with a bullet through the heart. I
fired also at Mr. Nash, inflicting
dangerous wound. He then ran to tl
woods. On the way down the rai
road tracks lie met W. J. Coker, who
lie attacked, wounding him slightl
Ofilcers were roused at once, ai
hounds were put on the track of tl
insane mai. Ie was seen in the roa

way near Chamblee shortly after not
today, and when he found hiims
su1rroundled, lie e(ded his wild care(

Celebrating His Own runeral.
he following st.Ory comes fri

Beinettsville:
On May 5, at the Hebron cmeter

Mr. Joel Covington will open t
tombs prepared for his body and th
of his wife-both being now alive
and will unveil the monuments wi
appropriate ceremonies. The Mis
Cameron and Wade, teachers frc
Virginia, at the Hebron acader
will deliver memorial essays or t
butes to the memory of the quite ag
couple. J. Preston Gibson, a memb
of the house of representatives,
Bennettsville, has been- invited by Tv
Covington to deliver eulogies up
himself and wife.
That reminds us of an incide

that took place in Union county a f<
weeks after the close of the w
There was a respectable farmer, qui

Wood's
Eversgreen~
L..whI(wraSS.
The best of Lawn Grasses for
the South; specially prepared
to withstand our summers
and to give a nice green sward
the year round.*
Specil Lawn Circular telling
how to prepare and care for
lawns, mailed free on request.
Plant Wood's
Garden~ Seeds
for superior Vegetables

and Flowers.
Our Descriptive Catalogue tells

you how and when to plant for
best succeds. Mailed free. Write
for it.
T.W. Wood& Sons, Seedsmen,

RICHMOND, -VA.
If you want the sweetest and best Water
Melons and Cantaloupes giown, plant
Wood's Southern.grown seed. Our

Dabot te beatkids to plant.
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GILDER & WEEKS.

D old, the owner of several negroe
One day a negro rode up to one of tlLg neighbors of t) is old man with tl
request that he and his family wou
come to the funeral at once. He saii
''W4o.,is dead.7'' The reply w0

ly' "No one, but Aunt Mary (an old ni
a gro woman) has been ailin' some tin
e- and Massa thought he would have hi
)f funeral preached.'' The old gentl
t- man had been somewhat demented f
In some time.
!4-
[y There is a lot of money in farmin
I- except for the farmel.

e ''Is it cold enough for you th
d morning, Mr. Newcomer?'' queri(
Y, the landlady. who was inclined to 1

sociable. "If you mean the coffe
'o Mrs. Hasher.'' answered the no
t- boarder, "it is.'"-Chicago News.
it

ie NOTICE OF ELEdTION.
-Notice is hereby give that tl

Town Council will hold an election <
d Wednesday, May 23rd, 1906, at
r- o'clock p. i.. for a policeman to fi
s, vacancy Caused by the resignation (

i. J. B. Outz. Applications must 1
le in handwriting of the applicant
Le and filed with the clerk of the To-v
Le Council by 6 o'clock of on the eve

k, ing of May 23, 1906.
.For further information applyy,the clerk and treasurer.

r-A. T. Brown,
ie Attest: Mayor.1- Eugene S. Werts,
le C. & T. T. N.

s. LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATIO]
k State of South Carolina,[e County of Newberry.
a By John C. Wilson, Esq., Proba
ie Judge.

Whereas, Robert Griffin hath mai
M suit to me, to grant him Letters 4

' Administration of the Estate of ai
effects of Anthony Griffin, with tl

c-will annexed.
>n These are therefore to cite and a

If monish all and singular the kindr(
r, hnd Creditors of the said Anthoi

Griffin, deceased, that they be and a

pear before ic, in the Court of Pr
bate, to be held at Newberry on Sa

I urdw- , May 26, next after publicati(
thereof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoc

Y, to show cause, if any they have, 'wl
le the said Administration should not
at granted.
- Given under my Hand, this 5th dthof May Anno Domini, 1906.
es J. C. Wilson,
in J. P. N. C.
y,
L.1-
ed Round Trip Rates via. 0. & W. C
er To Greenville, S. C., Account Ge
of oral Assembly of the Presbyteri[r. Church in United States, May 17-|

311906. Round trip rate, one first el
fare plus 25 cents. Tickets on si

nt May 14-15-16, with final return lin
'w May 31, 1906, except that by depo
ir- of tickets with Special Agent
te Greenville, and payment of fee
""fifty cents at time of deposit an
tension of final limit to June 15, 19
may lhe obtained.

Ernest Williams,
General Passenger Agent

Winthrop College
Scholarship and Entrance Examninati
The examination for the award of va,

scholarships in winth.op College and for
admission of new students will be held at.
County Court House on Friday. July 6thI
a. m. Applicants must not be less than ftf
years of age. When scholarships are vaci
alter July 6, they will be awarded to those n
ing the highest average at this examine
provided they meet theconditions governing
award. Applicants for scholarship should a
to Pre ident Johnson before the examuinatori
scholarship application blanks.
scholarships are worth $zoo an ' free tuit

.The next esonwill open september i9th, 1

Pres. D. B Jolsuson, Rock 11111, s C.

!IileSIO' aed Wr!tcrll 8roliR
(schedule in Effect April i6. :95.

4o. 52. Daily.
Lv. Newherry..............2-.36 p. in.
Ar. Lautrens .. ..... . ... ....o.p. in

No. 2. Daily.
Lv. Laurens........... ....m.50op. mn.
Ar. Greenwood............2.46 p. mn.
Ar. Augusta................ 5.20 p. mn.

Ar. Anderson .............7.10 p. mn.

-a NO. 42. Daily.

Lv. Augusta............. ...........23 p
Ar. Ailendale.................... .... .4 30 p).
Ar. Fairfax ......................... 4.41 p.
Ar. Charleston.......................... 7.40 p.
r. Beaufort ......,.................... .30 g
r. Port Royal.. .. ........... .... .. 6.40 p
Ar. savannah ...................... .... 645 p
Ar. Waycross .........,..............10 .0o p.
Ar. lack sonville,.............................

No. s. Daily.
Lv. Lauiens...... .....................'2.07 V
Ar. spartanburg ......................3.2o p,

NO. 52. No. 8r ~Daily. E~x. S
*gLv.Laurens............. 209 p. mm. 8.00 a
iLArOreenVille ..........-3.25 p.im. s200

jBLUE RIDGE RAILROA
Time Table No. 5.

In Effect November 29, 1905
B3etween B3elton and Walhalla

RAATnIOUND., WERTnIOU.
No. io No. 12 No. 1: N.
P. M1. A. Mi AR. Lv. (P. Mi. A.
3 35 1n 25........elton....3 S0 l(

g. 3 :. in no.--- -Anderson ..,4 22 11

.... 25.... Pendleton...4 47 II

..,. 85......eneca... 53I
,., 8 35....Walthalla.-- 5s55
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